18th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mission Statement

St Joseph Roman Catholic Church
and St Peter Mission
recognizes that God is with us in
our diverse parish family.
We follow Jesus who said,
“As the Father has Sent me, So I send you.”
Inspired by the lives of Mary and the saints, we
love one another and serve those in need. We
build our community by hearing, living, and
sharing the
gospel message of compassion, justice and
peace.
We have a Spanish language Catholic radio station
on the internet!
www.radiosanjoselynden.com or
Radio San Jose Lynden on Facebook
There is an English language radio station!
Sacred Heart Radio
www.sacredheartradio.org or
AM 1050 Seattle/AM 970 Spokane /AM 1240
Olympia

Receive, Lord, in tranquility and peace, the
souls of your servants who have departed out of
this present life to be with you. Give them the
life that knows the good things that do not pass
away, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
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Frank Heller
Louise M. Tyler
Catalina Plata
Ethel Gabbato
Sherman Borderrampe
Janice Wright
Gustavo Ayala

•
•

Darryl Ehlers
Jose Jesus Ramos

THE TRHESHING BEE IS HERE!
AUGUST 4 – 7, 2021
Thank you to ALL who have volunteered to
work in the booth this week, to all who have
donated money and to all those who have blessed us with
their home baked pies.
Without you we would not have been able to accomplish this
fun week and collect proceeds for our youth faith formation
program.
PIES
~Double Crusted Fruit Pies ONLY~
*please bring your pies to the office by Thursday
this week unless your working at the booth, bring
it with you!
Don’t forget to pick up your Yellow Gate passes after Mass on
Saturday and Sunday, if you haven’t already.
A few still need to get their parking passes. Please pick them
up in the office. Por favor recojan su pase de
estacionamiento en la oficina esta semana.
*Parking is in the lot across the street of the entrance.*
El estacionamiento esta a crucar la entrada.
The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Novena and Mass

Novena:
St. Joseph Church
Friday, August 6th – Saturday, August 14th
*Wednesday, August 11th at 5:00 pm*

We also pray that our sick and injured that are
wrapped in God’s arms and tender mercies.
Alyssa Grodotzki
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Jacqueline Lisiecki
Carol Vander Graft
Rosemary May
Rachelle May
Wyatt Zender
Dan Overcast
Dean Par-auve
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Sunday, August 1st, 2021

Christian Perez
Eduardo Perez
Antonio Garcia
Apollo Green
Maria Perez Luna
Athena Larsen
Leonard Warner
Bergen Isaacson
Dora Salcido
Ila Mary Brann
Nora Mata
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Ken Yarab
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Mary Lindeman
Rayne Allen

Please let us know If
you would like to have
a name removed.

6:00 pm
*Sign up to lead a rosary
Mass:
Sunday, August 15th
11:00 am
Procession before Mass
Procession:
Procession before Mass
Would you like your child (toddler to 17 yo) to
Bring flowers to the Blessed Mother?
Specifications for Procession
Boys will wear white shirt
Girls will wear white dress
~ Church will provide ~
boutonniere for boys
head crown for girls
*Monetary donations welcomed
*Flower donations welcomed

Sign ups for
Rosary and Procession
at entrance of church!
Or contact Leona Foster

~Faith Formation Needs Your Help~
September is fast approaching, and we need
volunteers to help teach out faith formation
classes. These classes are an essential aspect for
a young Catholic’s education and help to create a strong faithbased community. If you have any interest in Volunteering.
Registrations begin this weekend. Olivia, Faith
Formation Coordinator, will be outside after Saturday and Sunday Mass this week (7/24,25) and next
weekend (7/31, 8/1) too. Students will be charged a
fee of $30 to cover the cost of books and supplies. early registration
deadline will be August 30th, after that the fee will be raised to $35
dollars.
Las inscripciones comienzan este fin de semana. Olivia, Coordinadora
de Formación en la Fe, estará afuera después de la misa del sábado y
domingo esta semana (7/31, 8/1). Se les cobrará una tarifa de $ 30 para
cubrir el costo de los libros y ministros. La fecha límite de inscripción
anticipada será el 30 de agosto, después de eso, la tarifa se elevará a $
35 dólares.
Right of Christian Initiation for Adult
(RCIA) |
Registrations are now open for the 2021-2022
calendar year. RCIA is available to those who
have not been baptized in the Catholic church, those who have
been baptized in a Christian church but are wanting to become
Catholic, or those who have been baptized in the Catholic church
but have not received the sacraments of confirmation, or communion. This program is wonderful for inquiring minds who
wish to know more about the Catholic church. We will have both
English and Spanish RCIA classes.
If you wish to register, please contact out faith formation coordinator Olivia Phillips. She will be more than happy to help you
with registering and answering any questions that you may have:
Rito de Iniciacion Cristiana de Adulto|(RICA)
Ya están abiertas las inscripciones para el año calendario 20212022. RICA está disponible para aquellos que no han sido bautizados en la iglesia católica, aquellos que han sido bautizados en
una iglesia cristiana pero desean convertirse en católicos, o aquellos que han sido bautizados en la iglesia católica pero no han
recibido los sacramentos de la confirmación. o comunión.
Tendremos clases de RCIA tanto en inglés como en español.
Si desea registrarse, comuníquese con la coordinadora de
formación en la fe Olivia Phillips. Ella con gusto le ayudara
registrarse y responder cualquier pregunta que pueda tener:
Olivia Phillips
Email: oliviap@stjoseph-stpeter.org
Phone: (360)-354-2334 ex 202
Stewardship of Treasure Report
Sacrificial Giving for Week Ending in
Sunday, July 25, 2021

St. Joseph:
Budget- $4423.00
Actual– $ 1796.00

St. Peter:
Budget- $1951.92
Actual– 1087.00

June Online Giving (St. Joseph) $424.74

Jesus: The Way, the Truth, and the Life

Jesus is our savior, our redeemer, our Lord, and
our God. Our belief in Jesus is what makes us who
we are as Catholics, as Christians, but do we really
know him as we should? Is Jesus a part of your life,
or is he at the center of your life as he should be?
We invite you to make him the center of your life by
joining us for Jesus: The Way, the Truth, and the
Life, a 10-week video study program that explores
the entirety of Jesus’ life and what he means for us
as Catholics today. St. Joseph and St. Peters will
begin the Jesus study on Tuesday, September 14th
at 6:30 PM. If you prefer mornings, they will start
on Wednesday the 15th at 10:00 AM. All sessions
will be in St. Joseph’s church hall.
Participants will meet every week to view an engaging video presentation by Marcellino D’Ambrosio,
Jeff Cavins, and Edward Sri, followed by a lively
group discussion and fellowship.
For more information or to register,
contact the office
(360) 354-2334,
info@stjoseph-stpeter.org .
We hope you can join us!

DAILY READINGS
also available at http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/

Sunday, August 1, Weekend
Ex 16:2-4, 12-15/Eph 4:17,20-24/Jn 6:24-35
Monday, August 2, Weekday
Nm 11:4b-15/ Mt 14:13-21
Tuesday, August 3, Weekday
Nm 12:1-13/ Mt 14:22-36
Wednesday, August 4, Weekday
Mass at St. Peter-10:00 am/
St. Joseph– 6:00 pm
Memorial of Saint John Vianney, Priest
Nm 13:1-2,25-14:1,26a-29a,34-35/ Mt 15:21-28
Thursday, August 5, Weekday
Mass at St. Joseph ~ 9 am
Nm 20:1-13/ Mt 16:13-23
Friday, August 6, Weekday
Mass at St. Joseph ~ 9 am
Feast of the Transfiguration of the Lord
Dn 7:9-10,13-14/ 2 Pt 1:16-19/ Mk 9:2-10
Saturday, August 7, Weekend
Dt 6:4-13/Mt 17:14-20

